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SHOT GUN EXPERTS AT WORK

Mooting of the Sportsmen at Grand Island
Attended by Many Crack Shots.-

PARMELEE

.

WINS THE MAYNE BADGE

V rjr IC.iplcl Shooting .Murk * tlin Diiy Only
Ono Wtntorn ( inino I'liijcil Niittunn-

lI.ciiiiii| UotitnH * Other
Hp or ting N IV

Giavn I ! nsr , Nob. , May 10. [ Hpooial-
Tologrfim to Tun Br.c.J At 8:83: this morn-

ing
-

, when the sixteenth nnnuil tournament
of the Nebraska Stnto Sportsmen's associa-
tion

¬

openeu nt the fair grounds , nearly 10-
0ninrkimon , from all parts of the country ,

present. Some of thorn had already
nrrivod on Sunday ovcnlng , nnxlous to take
jiart In what augurs well to bo the most suc-

cessful

¬

shoot over held In the stato. The
citrons have contrjbutod freely to the
purses , nnd the amount for that purpose ex-

ceeds
¬

tbo amount distributed nt any previous
(.boot In the stato.

When such men ns Budd of Dos Molncs ,

I'aimeleo of (Jmniia , Helices ol Chicago ,

CJnm of Clear Lnko , la. , Mormt of Mil-

waukee
¬

, Bray of Syracuse , Wilson , Ebor-
hard nnd Dawol of St. Joseph nnd scores of
others who well doiorvo special mention
when such men hasten to the scene of con-

test
¬

, n good , sharp shoot can bo confidently
looked lor. Then , too , nlmost nil the clubs
which constitute the stale association , the
two of Omaha , Lincoln , Syracuse. Sutton ,

Columbus , Kearney , Staunton , Fremont ,

I'lattsmouth. Nebraska City , Hastings ,

Holdroge. Mlndon , Shelton , Arnpahoo , Nor-
folk

¬

, Broken Bow nnd York tire represented
uy their best shots. TliU makes n remark-
nble

-

gathering of shot gun ability , nnd no
effort will bo lost on the pait ot tbo local
club to makothls nn exemplary meeting.
Two pairs of the Cros ° Gun company's olcc-

trie
-

traps will bo constantly In uso.
Bray led in the general shooting today.

Over 0,01,0 targets wore shot and 1,01)-
0pigeons.

)

. The shoot for the 2.10 diamond
badge , known ns the C. It. Mnyno badge , was
tno principal event , nnd wns won by Pari-

noleo
-

of Omahn , who won it last year.-
J'nrnicleo

.

pulled forty-four out of fifty single
tnrjzots for ttio badge. Exports report It the
most rapid shooting over done bv the nssocl-
iition.

-

. The secretary hns not yet completed
the summary of thu score.-

ICiiln

.

Slopi ( hi ! Only ( itiiiii ) llefuin It In-

.Suit liul-

.Coi.UMnus
.

, O. , May 10. Columbus nnd
Kansas City played n tie game today , rain
stopping the contest In the last hnlf of the
ninth Inning. Attendance , 1000. Score :

SU.MMAII-
VItiuin 1'tirnccl Knii ni City , 2 Tno bnta lilts :

.Abbnj .lluiiiuruii .McMnlion. ' llnso on bulls : OH-

HtPUhenii , 2 , lliiiilii' } , 2. Struck out. II ) btopliem ,

4 Lliiithuy , 5 Mulc'M bnsi'i Wnlib , Lull ) , Moi lul-
liui

-
, MamiliiK l.uft on busci. i oliimbui , 8 : Kin-

x.isClty.fi.
: -

. 'limp of iniiiiu Una buur unit tulrl )
t o minutes. Umplru. .McQunld

( .lino * I'ostponod.
INDIAN M-oi.li , Ind. , May 10. St. Paulfn-

dlauiiwlls
-

| L'aiuo postponed on account of wet
grounds.T-

OI.KDO
.

, O. , May 10. Omaha-Toledo game
postponed on account of rain.

NATIONAL M.YGUI : .

Bt. Louis SiiomU a Cold Uiiy liciltlllK 1'hllil-
ilulphln.

-
.

ST. Lools , Mo. , May 10. It was a cold day
nnd tbo St. Louis lirtnvns ilefcatod tbo
Philadelphia in two games. The Hrst game
belonged to the Crowns bccauso they clearly
outfloldod and outbattcd their opponents.-
In

.

the second game the Browns got onto
Thornton in tbo first inning and pounded
liluvout of tne box. Woyblntj was substi-
tuted

¬

, and after pitching n couple of innings
was invincible , but the Phillius could not
quite ovprluUo St. Louis' loud. Attendance
l.BOl ) . bcoro :

RI. Louis. o o o o r o o : i o-

I'llll&dolphbi
- 8. 0 0 U 0 U 1 0 0 U 4

lilts : M. Louis. 8 ; Philadelphia. ? . Errors :
fit. I.ou Is, ( I ; I'lill idolphln , '.'. K.irned runs :
St. Louis , S ; IMilliidelnhlaS. Itat.erles : Olea-
Bon aud llncUuy : Oar&uy imd t'leiuonts.

Second game :

rit. Louis . 4 0-

I'llllndolphU . 0 0 0 4 U 1 0 a o8
Hits : Hi. Louis. 8 ! Philadelphia , I ,' . Krrors :

fit. Louis , II ; I'lUliidoluhhi , - . l irned runs :
St. Louis. 1 ; I'hllmlolldihi. 4. Uatturles : Kaalnii-
nud ItlrdVuylinij; ; , Thornton and Oleiiionts-

.lliiliy
.

Alison llroulit liuiid Luck-
.Cittuuio

.

, III. , May 10. Today's game wns
played in a drizzling ruin. Tlio Colts won by-
mtporlor batting , the Holding on both side's
being poor , owing to tbo wet, slippery ball-
.Anson's

.
batting was the feature. Attend-

ance
¬

, (j,000 , Score :

UhlonKo. 1 fi 0 0 2 2 0 1 0 11
Ilrooltlyn. 2 500 100 10 9-

Illtss Chicago. 12 ; HronUyn 0 , Errors :
Cliloaio , ij Hiooklyn , rn ICaineil inns : t'lil-
CIKO

-
, . llroolclyii , '-' . Hattoiiea : Lnby and

Hclirlvor : I'outtuul Ualloy.-

I.onl
.

hy tliu Only llorinan.C-

i.RVKi.ANM
.

) , O , , May 10. Costly errors by
Long and Lowe In the early part of thu game
and hard hitting by Cleveland gave the
homo team a victory. Hain stopped thegame nt the end of Iho eighth Inning. At-
tendance

¬

, 1000. Score :

Cleveland . a 1 0 0 0 0 S S 8
iioston. o i i o o o o i a

Hits : Clnvnland , 10j llouon , 7. Krrors :
Clovoliind. L'J Jlostun , B. filmed inns : Ulevu-
land.

-
. li! llD-ton , -'. Iliitteilei : IJuvles andMcAlcor ; htlvetu and ,

Soiiutiirs Dli'il Kimy-

LOUISVIII.I : , Ky. , May 10.- The Colonels
nhuitho Senators out today without any
tioublo , It was a pitchers' battle , in which
Stratlon hud the best of tlio argument.
Owing to the threatening condition of the
woulhor the nttoudanco wus only 600. Score :
Louisville . 0 0 0 0 1 1 o 0 02Washington . . o

Hits : LoulsMllo , 4s Washington , 4. L'rrors :Lou Nv o. , Wiislilnstoii. : i. iUrnoil; runs-
Itnulslllo.l

-

llattoiiuji btiatton and arlin ;
Knoll and MeCiiilro.

Ul.int * I'm l lt On , ' .

PiTTsnuno , I'n. , May 10.Tho umpire oftoo IMttsbiny-Nuw York gnmo today gave
the game to the homo team , U to 0 Now
Yorko leaving the erouniU , claiming thegrounds unlit to ploy on from thu clToct of
tlio recent rains. Manager Powers claims
that under rule 20 , section 1 , phiy must bo
called at the advertised tltno. It was ton
minutes at tor I o'clock wtiun ho took Ms
HUM ) off the Hold. The grounds were not In-
n very good condition ,

Itnliiuil Out.
CINCINNATI , O. , May 10.No game , Daltl-

luoieCinolnuull
-

; welprouuds.-

hTATK

.

LK

llputrlcuVln Iliinlly Iroiu the lliutlngg-
Ontlll. .

DBATIIICE , Nob. , May 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTim UEK.J The features of today's
gnrao were the hitting of Holmes , Holotian
and Taylor anil the Holding of Gatowood at-
tocood , Ueatrlco plays Grand Island the
llth and lUtn. Score ;

Hoalrlco. 0 10
Huntings , ,. 0 a-

Karuod runs : lloatrlcu, 7 ; llusttnes , 2.nr t.bii e on Gallic Otrsiuale1. ; olT I'ncknrd ,
S ; off Johnson , 1 , Struck niu : liy tiUzIo , lj ;
tiy I'acUiird. 7 : by Johnsou. a. Ttio-baso tilts :
llololiati. "j Jonoi. 1 ; Clillda , 1 , Huso hits :
lloatrlcn. liJ ; llustltiEs. 5. Hacrlllco hits ;
Hone, Klolon bu ci : lloutrlco , U. Double
jilnya ; OutcwooJ lo Tar lor. Hit by pitcher :
lly Blauld. l. 1'itMud tialls : Jonoj. 4 ; Mcl''i r-

luUd.S.
-

. Krror * : liuntrlco , U : lliialinsn. 5. jlnt-
terlcs

-
: Slatflu and' Jones ; I'ackard. Johnson

and Chi din. Tlmu ol aine : One hour and
Jlflf uiluutci , Umplru ; Kulinor-

.Ttuui
.

hufii.-
Neb.

.
. , May 10. [Special Tol-

otoTiuUc
-

: . | S. U Comun , secretary

of tlio State Hnso Ti.Ml lonpuo , was In Kotir
nov this ovonlng nnd nddroisod a moating of
base bnll enthusiasts nt the Midway hotel ,

Ho briefly stiitod the rules nnd regulations
govornlng the league and Ins expense at-

tending
¬

running n toitn for the season. A-

solbltlnKconimlttoo , consisting ot B. K. Uod
son , W. S. Clarke , Howard Halley , Ohnrlos
Scott nnd frank Hnrrliicton , wni oho en-

nnd nnotllor moating will bo called tomorrow
night to report what progress has been
tnndo. THe opinion ieom quite acnornl horu-
tonUbt ibnt enough fund ? can bo roadllv-
rnNcd to cover Ml expanse nnd gunranloo nil
obligations. _

St.inillni ; nt tlin Tntmi.W-

l.STKIIS
.

I.EVdUK.-

w
.

I. p c w i , i' r-

Mllwftiikpo. . . . . 8 3 TMiOmntin . fi . .-

4oltnibuv.( . . . II R .IWlsi , I'nul . 4 7 , * ll-

Knnns Lllf. . 13 S (liijMlnnciipolls. 8 8 . .27-
1lulctlu . r II Wl | Indian ipolH . . 1 fl . .11-

1TIONAt.S . I.Kflt'K-
lloslnn. n 5 .7Ollillnilclplil| . . Oil . .M-

4llronklrn . . . . 1.1 r .mi.SowNork. 810 . .11-
4l.oulnvllln . 13 7 .t.'iO Washington . . S 11 13-
1I'lttMiurK. . . . . 19 B .rd'.nciilciitu' . 9 11 < W-

Clnvelanil . . . . 11 U .ftVJlst l.ouU . . . . (i II . . -Ot)

Clnclnnnll . 1110 Ml | llnltllnure. 317 .1W

dTAT-
Kllcntrlro . 4 0 1 UMIt'lntlimoiith . . 3 1 W-
3Troiiiont . . . 3 1 MX Lincoln . 1 .1 .3' )

d 3 Wljdruml Island t 3 .2iO

( lining Today.
Western league : Omaha nt Columbus ,

Minneapolis nt Indianapolis , tit. Paul at
Milwaukee , Kansas City nt Toledo. National
league ; Iioston nt Pittsbtirg , Brooklyn at-
Clovolnnd. . Now Vorltnt Louisville , Philadel-
phia

¬

nt Cincinnati , Haltlmoro at St. Louis ,

Washington nt Chicago.-

HilYO

.

A uro lid to Til );.

Captains J. Ii. Eu-gors of the South Omnha
German tug-of-wnr team nnd Captain Albert
Sjoboit' of the Omaha Swedish team , with
n number of their respective followers , mot
nt Tin : ntu: ofllco yesterday morning , and
after posting a forfeit of ?T 0 each ontcrcd
Into nn agreement for n match pull for $."iOJ n-

sldo and the entire gale receipts , to take
place at Imposition bull Sunday night ,
Juno 5. __
Dr Utrnoy's Catarrh Powder euros Catarrh.-

n

.

IMO ail IT.V-

.Clo

.

I'hinil nnd Turllt Itrforni U 'ibolr Cnn-

iNiw

-

: tliVBX , Conn. , May 10. The demo-

cratic
¬

state convention mot this morning-
.Judpo

.

Walsh wns mndo temporary chairman.-

Ilu
.

made a speech urging that the delegates
bo untnutructod.

After the appointment of committees a
recess was taken , and on reconvening Gen-

eral
¬

E. Bnrdloy of New Haven wns rando per-

manent
¬

chairman. The mention of the name
of Cleveland in hU addioss aroused unbounded
enthusiasm. The delegates arose , cheered ,

throw up their hats nnd then three lusty
cheers wore given for bun. This was fol-

lowed
¬

by cheers for Hill , mingled with n few
hisses from the Cleveland men.

The following dolegntos-at largo were se-
lected

¬

: Alvin P. Ilydo , Carloa French ,

Jatnei D. Shannon , K. C. Benedict. They
were uninstructcd.

The plat form roafllrms nlleglanco to ttio
principles upon which the democratic party
is founded ; demands a revision of tariff laws-
on thu lines tut forth in tbo national demo-
cratic

¬

platforms of Ibsb , and the atuto pint-
form of ISO ! ) ; chatges the prevailing stncnu-
lion in Industrial circles to the McKinlov
bill , nnd calls upon the mechanics nnd-
fanners to Intrust to the democratic party
the revision of the present tariff laws.

The currency plank declares for a "stable
currency of gold , silver and paper , founded
upon coined money of the least obtainable
fluctuations in value , anil we regard tbo un-
limited

¬

coinage of silver iloliar.s , woith
but li cents each , with the le ul
tender attribute attached , as a finan-
cial

¬

hereby certain to result in
proportionate reduction In wages , the unset-
lllng

-

of contracts nnd widespread distress. "
The repuulican congress of 1SSO-90 is held
roMionsiblo fur numerous follies in cuirency
legislation.

The integrity and statesmanship of Grovcr-
Clovolnnd is applauded. The administration
of Provident Harrison Is arraigned und his
appointments to cabinet nnd judicial posi-
tions

¬

especially censured. The attitude of
the administration in the Boring sea and
Chilian controversies Is condemned and the
republican administration and conduct of i.f-
fairs since IbS !) severely criticized.

Governor Bulkclev and the entire state
administration is called to task and charged
with aiding aud nbatttng frauds whereby
democrats have been unjustly deprived of-
oflicos to which they bad been elected , and
In conclusion expresses "disapproval of the
constitution of this state and its inco-
herent

¬

nmotidmonts ns u system wafting
in adaptation to present conditions. Its
election machinery has broken down , repre-
sentation

¬

is unjust , its provisions are cun-
ningly

¬

devised to bring minorities into
power , and are filled with distrust of the
electors as the legitimate , sovereign ruling
power of tbo commonwealth.Vo iherofoio
demand Us revision ns a whole by the con-
stitutional

¬

convention to bo called by the
general assembly. "

Colorado rriililliltloulmx Cry Tor .Silver.-
Dn.Nvcii

.
, Colo. , May 10. The state prohi-

bition
¬

convention today selected the follow-
ing

¬

delegates to the national convention at
Cincinnati on Juno 29 : John Hyop , Denver ;

K.O. Olds. Georgetown ; L , . J. Smith , Pu-
eblo

¬

; I. J. Kontor , Pueblo ; D. R. Hunter ,
Loveland ; H. G. Singlatarry , Denver ;

G. Sprngun , Denver ; George Richardson ,
Argo : B. F.Vadswortb , Arvaua ; D. V-

.Barltly
.

, Pueblo.
The platform , among other things , con-

tains
¬

a silver plank-

.I'or

.

Cliivt'Jiiml and Krc Silver.
KANSAS Cm", Mo. , May 10. Hon. John C-

.Tnrsuoy
.

was ronominatcd by acclamation
today by iho democrats of the Fifth con-
gressional

¬

district at Higginsvillo , Mo. Tlio
resolutions adopted by the convention
declare for thu f roe nnd unlimited coinage of
silver and for a graduated incnmo tax to take
the place ot the present tariff. The retold-
tlona

-

also declared In favor of the nomination
of Grovei Cleveland for president.-

V.omlii

.

. ); Womim Fulled to Vuln ,

N ! , Wyo. , May 10. [ Special
Telegram to TMU BF.iJ There wns but ono
ticket in the field at the city election today
and tbo vote was correspondingly light. F.
W. Mondoll was elected mayor for the third
time.V. . H. Bonus and B , F, Mills wore
elected councilmen. No women voted.

Cnr.ih.sxiVyo. . , May 10. ( Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tin : BKK.J The domociatlo munici-

pal
¬

ticket was elected in Lander by forty-
tin oo majority.-

lUmoIiincI

.

u SiliMit.-
NKW

.
YOIIK, May 10 , A reporter of the

World today sent n copy of Henry Wattor-
son'n

-
Btntement that Grover Cleveland was

preparing u letter of withdrawal to Clove
land , Tlio statomunt wus returned with the
following , In Clove-land's' handwriting : " 1
have nothing to buy upon the subject. "

Dr. Blrtioy , nose and tliroat. I3oo bldg

APPROVED BY THE MAYOR ,

Olllol.it Asu'iit' UUim to tlm NnhniNha Con-
.ral

.
< Itnllwity OnllimiicrH.

The city council hold ono of its old time
meetings last nlgut nnd stayed until mid-
night

¬

before letting go of the business thatwas up for consideration.
Mayor UoiaU filed a communication , iu

which ho Btutod that ho had approved the
ordinance erantlug tllo Nebraska Central
Hallway company the right-of-way over andalong certain streets la the city. In anothermosMuce ho stated that ho had ap-proved -

the ordination providing forthe culling of a apodal electionto bo ho d May 31 , to allow the voters to rasttheir ballots upon the proposition of issuingbonds In thobumof ?43'J,000' to aid tno No-brasitn
-

Central railway In the constructionofastocl brdgo ncro.s the Missouri rivernt tlio foot of Cuss street. In this city.I ha bond of tbo Nebraska Central In tbosum of $3,000 , in which It agreed to ihoi'ijuxpouso oi holding the special ulootlou. waspresented and approved.
The couDcllinen of tbo respective- wardswore instructed to prepare lists of the regU-trars -

ol their wards and report their namesto the council at the next nieoilmj erwhich | a resolution was adopted by whichthe elect on booths wore ordered broughtfrom their winter quarters , to bo sot up atthe poluti }fsignaled la iho election notice.Many municipal matters were at¬

tended to.-

DP

.

Dirnoy euros catarrh QBB bid !.'

FEEDING FLOOD SUFFERERS

Lincoln's School Houses Crowded With
Homeless Women and Children.

GREAT DAMAGE TO RAILROAD PROPERTY

Two MIliM of Truck ItriMlcrril Unolrss by-

tin - High I'ltrlhrr Dnngor ll-
ollofl

-

lo lln I'nsi Worst In the
Clfj's IINtorj.-

LISTOI.V

.

, Nob. , May 10. [ Special to THE
DEI : . ] People who have llvud In Lincoln for
twenty- three years do not hoUtutu to pro-
nounce

¬

the present Hood the greatest within
their recollection. The water maintained n-

stoadynso during the nUbtbul this afternoon
nt4o'clock It wns believed thu limit had been
touched and tbnt unless another storm sot In

the Hood will subside ns rapidly ns It cnme.-

A
.

high wind prevailed during the night and
has continued nil day. The wntor lun boon
chopped Into waves by the xvlnil nnd these
waves hnvo beat against the roadbeds of tlio-

rallioads , threatening the tracks with the
force of a 103-ton ttlp hammer , -and ns u re-

sult
¬

the railroad companies will require a
week to put tuolr tracks in good order.-

DIIIIIIIRO

.

to the Jtnllro.iiU-
.It

.

was not until this morning thnt the
dnmago to the railroads was apparent , The
ontlro Hooded district is Interlaced with tbo
tracks of the Union Pact Ik' , Hock Island ,

Missouri Pacillr nnd Burlington companies ,

and all ol thorn liavo suffered to a greater or
lesser extent , the Hock Island sustalnluc the
heaviest losses ,

Tins forenoon THIS Br.n representative
traversed the entire distance from tbo Union
Pacillu depot on lower O street to tbo Inter-
section

¬

of bait crook with North Fourteenth
street , u uUtnnco of over four tntlos. For
the entire dtstunco tbo ralltoad tracks nro
but n few Inches nbovo the water , nnd in
many places they nro entirely submerged !

sometimes to a depth of n foot.
The Union Pacific track from O street

northwest to the spur of too Burlington run-
ning

¬

toVost Lincoln has been badly dam-
nprd

-

, but not to such an extent that trnius
cannot pass. The Burlington spur running
to the uacklnir bouses of West Lincoln Is
submerged to a depth of from ono lo two
feet. The Missouri Pacific transfer track
connecting that road with the Hock Island
has boon washed away entirely , while sev-
eral

¬

hundred foot of its track between tbo
Hock Island and Burlington has been ham-
mured

-

by tbo waves until It Is so badly dam-
aged

¬

that It will have to be repaired before
it cnu bo used-

.Tun
.

"Miles o ( Truck Kiilnoil.
The most extensive damage , however , Is to

the Hock Island trajks. Fiom the point
whore the Hock Iblaud crosses the Missouri
Pacilic as far north as the state fair ground
tbo track has been exposed for eighteen
hours to the incessant pounding of the waves.
From 1,000 to lr, 00 feet of track hnvo been
washed away , while for n distance of two
mllo-i the roadbed Is so badly undermined
that It will bo impassable for trains until the
entire crado is reconstructed.

The Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
has suffered the most in the vicinity of Keu-
dall

-

& Smith's mills , north of the city , where
the big dilto erected several years ngo to pro-
tect

¬

its tracks has boon washed nw.iy.
The Builington tracks have "not been dam-

aged
¬

to any aiiprcciablo extent. Its yards
nro Hooded to a depth of about two foot but
its repair shops , engine bouses , round nousos ,
etc. , are secure from t any invasion of the
Hood.

Suflorotl by the Flood.-
As

.

nearly as can bo determined 100 families
have been urivon fiom their homos by the
Hood. ThObO people uro boused at' tbo Paris
school , First and 1C school , in the city ball
and in thu bnbomcnt of the court house.
Their aojomodations have only the merit of
protection from tbo wind. Last night when
TUB Bic representative visited the Park
school bo found the basomcnt looms tilled to
overflowing , mostly with women and
children. At tbnt time they had nothing to
oat and but little to drink. Most of them
huddled together like sheep in the furnace
room. During tbo night cooking stoves wore
put up and this morning the unfortunate
people were supplied with plenty of bread anil
butter ana hot coffee. At tbo First and 1C

school the peoole did not fire so well. Fully
300 people wore gathered in the building
which is completely surrounded by water.-
It

.

has been difiicult'to get food and sappltes-
to these people , but the authorities huvo-
Uono every thing possible to make them com ¬

fortable.
Tonight it is believed that all danger of

further suffering is past. The people noiv
distributed around the city In temporary
shelter will not be able to return to their
homos for several days yet and their real
suffering will not commence until then.
Most of them will Hud their furniture ,
cnrpots , gardens , etc. , completely ruined and
a largo number of them will doubtless need

TIlAI'riG MUCH

All lAnat Knturlng Ituittrlro Troubled by-

DiiiiKurons WrishmitH.-
BEATUICK

.

, Nob. , May 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bun.I A dining car on the
Hock Island flow the track at tbo Burlington
transfer south of this city last evening and
was nearly toppled over. Owing to tbo bad
washouts on tbo Union Pacific track botwcon
hero nnd Lincoln , which are Jointly used by-
tbo Hock Island nnd Union PaciHc trains , all
trains have been abandoned on that portion
of the line and the Hock Island trams are
transferred from Lincoln via the Burlington
track. Tuo derailed dining car , the fol-)

monte , wan lull hero and was not Cotton back
on to tbo track until late this afternoon..-

Inii.vsiow.v
.

. , Nob. , May 10. [ Special to-
Tun Bii'.l: Heal winter only began hero
.with April. Since then it has been snow ,

bluet , ram , mist and wit.d , with only a line
day now nud then to rollove tbo monotony.
Small grain scattered In March remains , in
some instances , still upon the ground. Much
plowed under is lotton. Very little plowing
for corn has been done urn ! farmord arc.
gloomy over the futuro. So much precipita-
tion

¬

has not boon known in this region oc-

foio.
-

. All streams are torrents bttrryini ; to
the Nlobrarn. Today tboro Is aboui four
inches of elush to bo disposed of. The soil
will hold no more moisture and Hoods are in-

evitable.
¬

. Grass Is very bacmvnrd. Horses
nnd cattle nio suffering inui great loss will
follow unless Hue , warm weather comes nt-
onco. . Wltb n cnango for the bettor more
corn will bo planted than was nt Hrst in-

tended
-

, mid with the moisture stored up in
the soil will make a grand crop , but now all-
Is uncertain.

The waters of the Blue reached tbo highest
stage lust nisht since 188't and the basement
of the DompMor mill wax Hooded but no
damage of any couscn.uoaco resulted , Indian
nrcek has fallen about two feet and no fur-
ther

¬

trouble Is apprehended. An aggregate
value of $10,000 wet th of HVQ t took , crops ,
bridges , fences , eta. , have been lost In this
vicinity by reason of tbo high water since
tbo 1st iim.-

DUNIUII
.

, Nob. , May 10 , [Special to bTiin-
BRE. . | The B. it M. p.issonsor duo hero at
10 a. m , yestordnyva delayed nero sonic
two nours by u washout ono and one-half
miles wost. 'Tbo section men by haril work
succeeded In blocking up the track t o that
trains could croai. There have been thirty-
six hours of constant rain and (armors are
much discouraged.

CONDITIONS 01' TliU ItlVICltS-

.Hi'port

.

' Iroiu tliiiVunth r liuroaii H-
Ithn 8t.ijo of Water ut VurluuR 1'olutH.-

WABIIINOTOV
.

, D. 1)) . , May 10. Tha state of
water throughout a great utretch along the
lower COUMO ot tbo Mississippi rlvor ls nuar-
tbo top of the lovooa , The water is still ris-

ing
¬

and an overflow 1s Imminent.-
At

.

Arkansas City today tbe stage u 13.7
foot , and to tbo top of lovooj Is 8.7 for seven
miles above , and below , to tbo Louisiana
state line , the levees wore good for 4Sti on
April SI and bavo probably boon raised some
silica tbon-

.At
.

Grceuvlllo the Ugo Is 43.8 , ana the (op

of tno lowest lovooi In the vicinity Is forty
six foot-

.At
.

Vlcksburg the staeo Is 49.4 fcot nnd the
tops of the levees 49 feet , or ncconllns to
some reports a llttlo bltchor , or 40.5 feet.

The prospect from the wnt r nt pro-sent In-

sight M ns iollowM ! The nvorngo rainfall In-

ttio past four ( lavs over n great part of tbo
Missouri vallor nbovo Kansas Cltv has been
l.il Inches. The river at Kansas City is nt n
stand of 18.1 foot. The nvorafio rainfall In
the lower Missouri vnlloy nnd the part of
the Mississippi vnlloy immediately above St.
Louis lias been , s of an Inch for four days.

The rlvor nt Kooltuk rose six foot from
May to , when the stage was lti.0 Today
It bat fnllon to lfi0.

At St. Louis the rlvor has risen from 20.0
May 6 to "Js.O today. It will continue to rlso

and will probably rcneli .10 foot. The bleb
stage will not last. The Wnbash rlvor has
rlson two fcot In four days at Vlticennci nnd
Is nt 12.0 foot.

The Ohio nt Cincinnati has risen 0 foot
slnoo the nth nnd Is nt !iO feat. No further
rNo of more than 1 foot Is nntlclpntod from
tbo stages us thov stnnd nt present.

Ports nbovo Cincinnati , ut Pnrkorsburg on
the Ohio , Charleston on the Knnnwn , nnd nt
Louisiana , on the Big Sandy , the wntor Is
lower nnd fnlllne.

At Nashville , on the Cumberland , the rlvor
has fallen a feet in four days and is nt 11.7-
feet. .

The TonnosscontChnttnnoogn hns fnllon
1.5 fcot In llvo days mkl Is nt 5U.

The average rainfall In the past twenty-
four hours in the lower Ohio vallov has boon
,4 of nn Inch and the Immediate prospect , Is
for more.-

Tbo
.

stnco of wntor nt Cntro today it S'i.G-
fcot. . The fall hns been sharp from 4S.2 fcot-
on April US. The river at Cairo will begin to-
rlso tomorrow and it Is anticipated will reach
n crest stage of about -Kl foot by May 10. The
rainfalls in the nnst four days below Cairo
have boon considerable ; at Momuhls , y.l
Inches ; Fort Smith , l.S ; Llttlo Hock , y.'-

J.Thorhornt
.

Memphis has fallen .S of a-

foot in three dnys nud is 3.0 feet. It will
continue to full.

At Helena , Ark. , the rUe of the river hat
been rnntd In tbo past few days. The stage
today Is 15.7-

.It
.

Is anticipated that the rise will ho con-
tinued

¬

to about 47 , when It will begin to fall.
The Arkansas river nt Fort Smith luis

risen 8 fcot in the past twenty-four hours
ntid it is utiH.4 fedt.-

iVt
.

Little Hock the rlvor It 17,5 foot nnd ris ¬

ing. The stage will probably roach U5 by
May 18-

.Tlio
.

siuidon fall of tbo stngo nt Cairo will
justify the opinion that the rlsont Vlcksburg
will not continue more thnn throe or live duys
longer, nt which rate of rise , .15 of n foot a
day , will carry the stage to about 40 foot ,
when n very considerable fall of about 4
foot might bo anticiVJated before tno effects
of the coming crest will bo felt. The break
In the lovco nt n point above may prevent
any further rlsn at Vioksburg , or oven cause
a considerable fall.-

CSItKAT

.

IT.OODS IN .MISSOURI.

The "Hlj ; Mudd } " Cutting Out u Now
L'lmiuittl ,

ST. JosFi-ii , Mo. , May 10. Railroad tranic-
is almost suspended on some of the lines run-
ning

¬

Into this city on account of the Hood.
There has boon no train in or out from the
Santa Fo or Wnbash since Saturday and no
trains on the Tarltlo Valley since Sunday
morning. Other Unoa are badly troubled
nnd running lut'e" . ' '

No farm work fe, being done in tuls vicinity.
The Missouri has cut through the revetment
above the city aa U is ditrginp acrcm the nock
of the land at a fearlul rate , Tbo chnnoos
are now thnt it ivitt cut through , dostrov the
Gland Island and Hook Island main lines to
the west and Icavo'tho St. Joseph high nnil
dry a mile nwnv from the channel.-

CIIIM.ICOTIII
.

: , Mo. , May 10. The waters
of the Grand , over cotjtlnuo to riso.
Another foot vnit ctit off the city water
sunply. | . ,

LOUISMNI , Mb. , May 10. The river hero
It only Hvo inenos llolotv tbo record of 1SSS-
.whnn

.
the levee hiroko , causing a loss of over

? 1COOUOO, to on the Illinois side.
Stock on this sidols in n perilous situation.
in tome places being drowned before the eyes
of tbo bolMess oi+ itara.t'Oiioman has lost
230 hogs afid HWcatllor fc-

IlatPd liny.
Sioux CITY , In. , May 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TIK Binlt] has been mining for
almost forty hours light. All streams nro
swollen nnd railroads delayed. The Little
Sioux river vnlloy is flooded up to almost the
point of last vear's inundation. In ono place
the Chicago , 'Milwaukee St. Paul put In
twenty car loads'of baled Hay yesterday to
preserve the tracic. For forty miles south
the Sioux City & Pacific runs through a-

lake. . It is almost as bad for the Illinois
Central between hero nud Fort Uodcre.
Crops aio lu a bad way-

.Uci

.

Mollies JJivpr Vury-
DM MOISES , In *, May 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] The Dos Moines rlvor
hero has rlson steadily for the past two days
and is now higher than fnr three years.
Drift wood Is coming down from the north In
largo quantities , showing considerable duni-
nge

-
In tnat direction. If the rains continue

the high water manr of 1831 bids fair to bo-
renuhed. . In this event iho Heath oatmeal
mill , creamery , potleries and inousands of
dollars worth of property will bocndnngcrod.-

TIio

.

l.i'KM ) All Hlght.
NEW Oiti.iiAss , Ln. , May 10 , So for thcro-

is no conflrtnation of tbo break in the Mor-
gansen

-

levee which was reported late last
night. Nothing in regard to it has been re-

coivcdat the stnlocnglneer's ofllce. Private
advices to the Texas & Pncllio road say
there Is no truth in the report nnd the story
is not credited , This lovco is tno strongest
on the river and protects tlio most valuable
property. A break there would entail a loss
of f-1,000,00 ,) .

hOViJt OM.LH.l.

loin About I tin I''lro l ) |mrtnu'nt Its Con-
ditions

¬

mill Js'cc'iU-

.Flro
.

Chief Smith's ic'portfor the year end-
Ing

-

May 1 , 169i , is a lengthy and IntoiestiiiB-
document. . The report sbowa that thirty ,
four .Harms hnvo been responded to dutlng
the past year , the losses being nominal , tbo
greatest loss being f1200.

The department ut present consists of the
chief, superintendent of lira alarms , nnd
live paid man , two being nt lioso house No. 1 ,
nnd tliroo at No. 'J.

The chief reports Unit'one of the horses at
hose house No 2 U In bad shape and recom-
mends

¬

that n relief horse be purchased at a
cost not to exceed $125 ,

Thu city lias in service five alarm boxes
nnd throe gongs , and llm recommendation is
made that three additional boxes ba put In ,
ono at Thirty-Uiird and J streets , one nt
Twentieth htreoj. nnd Missouri avenue and
ono nt TivcuUfrth"anil Brown streets , The
city also owns about llfty cells of battery

nnrk- 'P
KID . .GLOVEST-

lio nbovo brands of tflovoa lor sale by

The Boston Store
N. W. Cor. luth unil Uoujrlus SU.

nnil about tl.rcn miles of fire nlnrm wire nm-
lthit o anil one-half rallo1 * of pressurn wlro to
pump homo nt Om hn.

The chief ho rccoinmonila thnt ths nro
box nt Twenty-fourth nnil N atrcoU bo re-
moval Twenty-fourth street at lor.ts-
treotn. .

The city htu In use scvontf-nlno fire hr-
drnuta

-

, the yonrly rental of which U M.V 0-

ticr.vonr , nnil with the eleven now hyilrantn-
oiilorcil thorontnl will be raUcil to $. i.'J.'iO.
The chief ostlmnlos the expense ot lunintalu-
inif

-

the lira ilop.irtmont fur the next vcnr nt-
ia,345.$ .

The nmnunl Invented In lire Apparatus be-
longing

-

to the city U M follow1) :

Two boso calls anil one truek wiiRon-
.I'onr

.

horsc-i . . , . . . .
Tnn suts of iliinblo hnino < nnil-
KlRhtcen I in nil roil foot rubber ho o-

rurnlliiro , licdillns , etc
Kleclrlo.il (Ire iilnrin-
J'lru house No. 1-

Tntiil nniounl Invcstoil. S,0ll(!

The chief rccomlnonUi the nurchaso of n
hook niul Inililer trnek , nnd calls nttcnllnn to
the necessity of flro oscnpos on three-story
bullilings.

rnttlo fur
Low Spelts , the well known David City

cnttlo mnn , loft for Boeton yoitonlny with
one of four trains of cnttlo which wciel-
onileii respectively nt Onvld Cltv , Staple-
hurst , Ulvssos and South Omaha nnil which
will bo shipped from Iioston for Liverpool ,

The shipment consists or llf( bund of ex-
port

¬

cnttlo nnd will bo uccompiinlcil by n
force of forty-two men under tlio charge of
John II. Wdihvork , onoot the best known
men ut the South Omaha ynrdn nnil one of-
thn oldest shippers across the wntor In this
pnrt of the country. The cntllo will reach
their destination ubout Juno

.AVnnts

1.

ti! Suit I'nstimnpil ,

In accordance with the icpolutlon adopted
by the city council , Mayor Miller called upon
the attorney for the California Petroleum
and Asphnlt company nnd requested that no
action bo taken by the company In their suit
against the city now pending in the federal
court until the worm weather had set in and
the pavement stood the test of the summer
sun. The attorney stated ho would delay
the matter until Manager Barton of the
California company , now in San Francisco ,

nrrivod in the city.

Theodore Thomns nnd his Chicago orches-
tra

¬

pnvo thu Jlrst of thteo concerts at the
BoyJ last ni ht. The company did not get
to town till nearly 9 o'clock , owliiR to a
washout on the Kansas City. St. Joe it Coun-
cil

¬

UlulTs which necessitated a tour vin So-
dfuln

-
, nnd it lacked only ten minutes of 10

when Mr. Thomas lifted his baton from the
stnnd. The program , however , was played
throughout , all but a few of the soatholders
heroically sitting It out till tbo end , which to
many came too soon at 11:50: p. in-

."Late

.

to bed nnd early to rise , will shorten
the road to your homo in the skies. " Hut
early to bed and n "Little Early Riser, " the
pill that makes Ufa longer and butler nnd-
wiser. .

T.OC.II.-

A

.

nnw house at Fifteenth and Durdotto
streets was vlsitcit by thieves Monday night-
.It

.

contained nothing but some carpenter's tool
chests. These were broken open and the best
of the tools stolen.

The records In thu o91io of tbo superintend-
ent

¬

of buildinps show that the permits issued
durliiK the month of April agirreKntod ? '2T-
1ir

, -

.
"

. During the same month of last j ear the
figures footed up to $33l,84r! .

Six cases of pearl shells from Slm-aporo
for ttio Western Button Manufacturing com-
pany

¬

and ono corloaa of tin for LoeClarkc-
Androoson

-
from Swansea , Wales , were re-

ceived
¬

nt the custom hous youoraay.
Detectives Savage and Uompsoy arrested

David Monolt , who is wanted at Ponder ,
Nob. , last nlcht. In a letter to Chief Soavoy
the marshal of the town gave a description
of Monett nud stated that ho was wanted for
shooting with intent to iill-

.Vorklnc
.

C7jrls assembly 3JT3( , Knights of
Labor , will glv'o.a Muy party at Young
Men's institute parlors.'llu and 112 South
Fourteenth street , on Friday evening , May 11.
Refreshments will bo sorvoit at Knights of
Labor hall on second floor ot the same build ¬

ing. Admission , oO cents.
Yesterday afternoon a policeman arrested

William Lltian for Doing n suspicious char-
actor.

-
. If the police nro to bobulleveil Litan-

Is a good man to keep locked up. U is
claimed that ho is a fakir , uonfldenco und
short change man and makes a .specially of
working the short change racket on granger
travelers. *

THE GENERiLCONFERENCEft-

osTisrnit
_

FKOM rum IMOR. ]

liait altimlcd thn regular sessions of
the conference nw the point , The titloof
the mtilress referred lo Phiuuo Mnrsden , a
young Now Hampshire wntniin , whoso lover
siierlllcod lilt life In ttio struggle for tlio pros-
orvatlon

-
of tlin union She inautnud Ills toss

for a yonr nnit then devoted her Ufa ton
very similar to Uml which tlio denconossos-
nrn doing now. Shosetout to visit uvcry
sick person In the 'own tuul this shohndkotit-
up from tlilit ilny to this.

The nudlonco"Joincil In slnplng "Am t n
Soldier of ttio Cross ? " nnd then Bishop Now-
mnn

-

conferred licenses upon Alllo Pftlnunor ,
Clmrlolto U Nlcho'.son nnd Nnnnlo J. Kstob ,
candidates from the Otnnhn deaconess'homo.

| The committee on the Chinese exclusion
bill mot nt the Onllono liotol last evening.-

i

.

No llnnl ncilon xvus tnUcn. The cotninlttco j

Uus telegraphed to Senator Quay for n rony-
of the bill , nnd will nut comu to n dollnlto do-
cislon until It arrives.

The Judiciary committee mot nnd organlred-
nt thu Mlllnrd hotel yesterday nrtornoon.-

loiistp.

.

( .

An excursion to Cnllfornlii immcdlatdv-
nftcr the conference closes Is being worked
up by some of the delegates ,

Uov. Lewis Curls of Chicago Is putting In-

ROtno effoctlvo llclts for the position hclil uv-
Dr. . Stoivo , ngcnt of the Clncliumtt book
concern.-

Jt
.

is gonorallv conceded thnt there will bo-

no bishops ulectcd this aus.slmi. It will 10-
quire majority vote nt Loth the mlnUtciiiil-
nnd lay delegates nnd It is very doubtful if-

ttils can bo sccurou.-
A

.

grand sterconticon ontiM'tnlnmcnt will bo-

clvcn tonight In Imposition hall , giving
views of fotoign rotinirlot , nnd p.irtlculiuly
foreign cities nuii scones intlmntuly con-
nected

¬

witli the mission field , The proccuils
will go to tlio Deaconess homo nud hospital
of Omaha.-

C.

.

. W. Hyatt , editor of tlio Fic-mont Flnli ,

was In the city yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. Lieutenant Tniitt loft by tlio Dar ¬
lington yestordny nltcrnoon for Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. Godfrey Marti of Bollwood , Nob. , K
visiting Mr. nnd Mra. lion F. Marti ut 1012
linrnoy strcot.-

Messrs.
.

. 1. UrannlRnn , II. 11. Ho.ielniid-
John Moucrlof mid J. F. Lonrv of Kmmutts ,
burp , la. , called upon Tin : Bni :

"
yoslordav.-

Mrs.
.

. It. Hlndsltoft nnd Miss 'cinrn Rinds-
Itoff

-
, residents of Onintm for live vo.irs , loft

ycstordny for Detroit , Mich. , their future
home.-

lion.
.

. Seth P. Mobloy , secretary of the
Nebraska World's fnir commission , residing
nt Grand Island , Nob. , wns In the city
yesterday.-

Uov.
.

. II. H. Fall-all , editor of the Uopub
llcan , published nt, Iowa Uity , is in the city
attending the Molhodist conference nnd uaid-
n visit to Tin : Ui'.i. building.

Earnest Klall hat returned from Crocilo ,
Colo. , nnd denies the rupert that M. U turn
A. D , Hoedorino Interested In the Eunice
mine , a recent stiiku in Jinitown.-

Mrs.
.

. S. D. Mercer nnu Mr. George .
Mercer returned jcstordav from Denver , no-
companlod by MM. S. A. Stuart of thnl eitv ,
who will spend n wcok with Mrs. Mercer. "

Hov. William Huldwln ot tlio Christian Ad-
vocate has gone for a tour of Color.ulo. Ilo-
is accompanied by his nnd bv ir.Downey , Dr. James nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
Smytho.-

W.
.

. II. Shrccl! , postmaster at Holdrrgo ,
Nob. , Is In the city attending United Stntet-
conn as n witness against W. C. Lightv , the
postal clerk who Is charged witb robbing the
mulls nnd other crooked work.

Miss Agnes Ludvigson , n prominent young
society ladv of Hock Springs , Wyo. . is visit-
ing

-

the family of 1'utor Boson , she will re-
main

¬

In Omaha several weeks and then go to-

Bvaservillo , 111. , to spend the summer.-
A.

.
. B. Blodgott , a member of the Methodist

general conference and superintendent of
the schools of Syracuse , N. V. , vibitcd sev-
eral

¬

of the schools this morning In coimnuy-
xvith Superintondeat Frank Fuznatriclf.-

J

.

) IS. I '1 11ft ,

tine * or leu wnlcrllitt-
cciilnendi ( Hue (en cimlt.

rOM Y Mnuilco. aged 71 yoirs , riinor.il
tins motnln HI II H. in from the rosldencoof
his son , T. J. I'olov. : .ih IIDU jl is Midi1 ! . N | -
einn hl.h inis4itKt.: ! IVlor'scliurch.TttiMitv-
seventh nuii liiiavetinortli , by Fathers Cnn-
viiy

-
: iiid tluDevltt. Interment at Holy

Sppnli'hro cemetery. Itdllovlllc , Untano ,
Canada , panord jiR'aso copy.

Mr. S. G. Derry
< > r BMeniilriidi , 1 : . I. ,

Vliloly l.novMiaspiopilolorof Doily's
pi oof Ilauu'ss ( Ml. li'llH 1" low tif hit triillildR-
lllTi'i Ings fi oni Kcvi'in.i nud his cut o by

Sarsaparilla
1'lfli-on joari npo I hml nn nt-

tnokotliillaliiinaloij
-

ihomuatlsmhiih ..i-
sfollnuiMlb ) 01 iIiiMim , Im-aMm ;
out ( in in ) Ht-lit J.-K. 'I ho himioi sl'te.ul all
OUT in ) log * , liiicK and at nn ,

A 'onJHSS ,

fmollpii and Itching ton Idly. oauthiK Inlcnso
pain If llto sMnas luolu-u him ; ,
mid illspluiftliiK constantly , ills impoisiiiVn
to dcspillio inj sum-ling In those iuus of-
ngony and lot into. 1 spen-

t7Vioiitii(7s; of-
In flltllo offmls Ingoturll , nml wni discour-
aged

¬

anil u aily to die. At tlili tliiio I uas
unable to llo down In bed , had to si ! up.'ill llui
time , and was inulilc toallc ulthntit-
ciulclips. . I hail to liolil my JUIIH aw.'ij fiom-
my hod ) , nnd had to'iavc' nival tin. liai'kaiiii
legs ( Miidngod by m > fnlllitnltfolv Icriiil.iy.

"I'lnally u f i lend aslsltlm ; a I iinr
lionsi1 , ingrd mo to laKe Hood'sSaisapailllA.
1 hcgan by Inkliig half .1 ti-aspoonttll. My

Stomach ll'.s All Out nf Orclci *

Hut thn moillclnn sonn conoctoil tills , nnd In
six weeks I roulil si'it 'v I'luiliRO In Iho ion-
illllon

-
of Iliohtiniiii uhlcb iieailj

lioily. It as dilMMi to thu smf.iro by tlio-
Snsnpaillln , the sou's soon hcaloil , ami tlm
scales fell olf. I as soon nlilo to glu- up-

atiilagrs and ciiilclitM , and :i happy man I
uas. I hail horn tiiMnu Hood's smapailll.i
foi seven inontlis ; anil since that time , noaily

jenis , I oin nn bandages
and my legs and aims me sound and well.

The Dot tall t
of myself and nt my ipcovpiy It Is Inv
iMisslbln to lull. To all m > liii lni'is fi lends
in lloston and ox or the country , I uooiinnc-

nilMood's Sarsapac'iSIa-
f i oni pL'iioiiiilcxiH'rlciup " S C.Di'.niu , 1C
Itiadliiul stioet I'liiMilvnco It

.If
I.

jon nio lllllou , , t.iUu lltiiul's I'll-

U.MI

.

mm
Extract of Beef ,

Do you want n ropy ot-

Duo'f Ton ? See Hint it-

is nijulo from Iho Goi-
.uino

.

IiKompiirably-
tlio best. Pure , ] ) ! ila-
tiblorefiCHliinp

-

: ; . Dis-
soluds

-

clciirly-

Spo

-

D.iron L
biir's

i-
simiiiuio-

in blue on caoh-
l.ibol , thus.

.

It can bo Riven lao cupofcotkoor tea. or In toad ,

ithout tbo knonlcdfrc of I Im patient. It Is absolutely
s. and will elfoct n permanent nnd npccdy

cure , whoihcr tbo relent la ,1 modciate drinker or-
an alcoholic wreoK. It hiH been clvcn In thousands
of cascj.nnd In pvery instance a jiorlect cute llooro-
llovsd

-

ft itpier I'ftll *. TunijstemoneolmpreKnaleu
with tbo CpeotP.c. It becomrn an utter linpusBtblllty-
lor thn llutior nppclito to eiUt.-
C.1IMH5N

.

MM't'll'SU L'O . I'rop'ra. rinclnnall. O-

.tspaeu
.

book of narUcularu Tree. To bu had ot-

Knlin & Co , , nth nun Dnuglnt Sts. . and tsth.t-
Oniiiins sta. Wholes vie , UlaKo , llruee ,t Co
and KlchiraSon Unu Uo , , iJmini.Aob

In which Hellman's Administrator has to sell out the stock
clothing and furnishing goods , is the cause of some great

bargains , and the rush for them at all times , day or
night , proves that they are

GENUINE BARGAINS ,

Everything is fairly cut to pieces as far as price is concerned ,

and if you don't get your clothes cheap enough this year , it-

won't be the fault of Hellman's administrator.Ni-

aJ

.

ta a uka tMvaLt nLoi a&mt aLxusi iv-
V.4.25

.-

$ for Hellman's $ 8.25 Men's Suits.
5.00 for Hellman's 9.G ® Men's Suits.
6.50 for Hellman's 11 OO Men's Suits.
8.50 for Hsllman's 12.50 Men's Suits ,

13.50 for Hellman's 18.OO Men's Suits.
14.50 for Hellman's 18.50 Men's Suits.-

2O.OO
.

16.0O for Hellman's Men's Suits.-
22.5O

.

17.OO for Hellman's Men's Suits.
50 c for Black Sateen Shirts , that Hellman never sold less than

3 E. and W. Collars , BOc-
.E

. 1.BO Hats , 7Sc.-
GOc

.

and W Cufis , SOc-
.2Oc

. Shirt Waists , 38c.-
2Se

.

Collars , lOc. Bordered Handker-
chiefs

¬

SOc Ties , 23c. , 3 for 2-
Sc.BKAGK

.

HOSE
Stainless
Guaranteed.

, ISe a Pair.-
We

.

have engaged a number of new salesmen , and in the fu-

ture
¬

there will be no tedious waiting to be served , as we can
now take care of almost any size rush. The morning is the
best time to buy as the crowds do not come until towards the
middle of the day.

i n-

imi U

CORNER 13TH AND FARNAM.


